TIPTREE PARISH COUNCIL

Circular Walk

Kelvedon Hall

13km/8m walk approx. 3 hours
Terrain: Slight hills with some muddy fields after rain. This walk involves
walking through fields, footpaths and mostly minor roads.
BEWARE this walk involves crossing several roads with some fast traffic.

1 Starting from Asda. Turn right onto Church Road and left into Ransom Road. Cross into Vine Road and continue on into Harrington Close. 2 Turn Right into
Pennsylvania Lane and then right onto Grange Road for 200yds. (DANGER Fast traffic) Turn left onto footpath opposite Florence Park, then continue along
field edge with hedge on right past rear of industrial estate and nursery. After almost a mile enter minor Road.
3 Cross Windmill Hill Road and follow cross-field path to corner of hedge at back of Inworth Rectory Garden. Follow along rear of garden then straight
across field to far left corner, where cross footbridge and turn left up bank onto track (this section can be obscure).
4 Go across track and down other side, and continue with solar farm fence on left. Following fence, cross ditch and go right. When fence turns left again, 5
cross ditch in corner and continue left on far side of ditch, parallel to fence. After 100yds, note bridge over ditch on left and turn right across field, aiming
for left end of distant hedge. Join track at T junction and go down “T” towards bridge over A12. 6 Cross bridge and follow track as turns left, goes through
farmyard and becomes minor road.
Continue and exit onto Maldon Road by river (bridge and Grey’s Mill to right). 7 Go left and cross over A12 again. 8 Turn right at T junction and continue
600yds then turn left up minor road towards Old House Farm 9. Continue past wood and across front of Kelvedon Hall Farm. Track turns left into farm yard
(ignore first track on right) and bear right 10 to exit along farm track from far right corner of yard.
Continue up track and into wood. Follow track along left of wood (can be muddy) and follow onward along top of wood. 11 Exit wood onto track and turn
left, following to gate onto Grange Road 12(DANGER: some fast traffic). Go left along road 600yds to Grange Farm Light Industrial Park.
13 Turn right into yard, cross and into far track. Continue till track turns right, where turn left into footpath.14 Continue to cross track, straight across and
follow footpath as bears right and continue skirting old pits. 15 When path comes into open, turn left and continue along field edge. At far end of field,
cross old ditch 16 and turn right up narrow footpath to exit between houses onto Maldon Road. 17
Walk along Maldon Road pathway for 300 yds to Perry Road. 18 Cross Maldon Road (DANGER; fast Traffic) and continue straight into footpath, The Cut.
Continue to end and cross Church Road (DANGER; fast traffic) to start at ASDA.
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